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Toung Men of Europe Forced Into
U2itary Bondage,

ItsJ Rations
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T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June let, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a.m. Depart" 11 :10 a. m.
A.
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chronic complaint of whattver sort.
are given an immense ndvntvtne over
their competitors from thi iiiilitai-ranks, no matter how. sound lu
d,v.
The army wants only l;t!s ol the
The
highest physical utandarrls.
others are rejected. They pay a
small yearly ta-- and are exempt.
They are thus enabled to attend to
business or to work at their trades,
for which the army la meanwhile
the others.
In America parents value a sound
miud in a sound body for their toft
spring. In Europe parents often
thank God that their aons have sound
minds In more or less decrepit
frames.
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Europeana who have resided In the.
United States for any length of
Leavea Oicela at 10:85 a. aa. time are
the large
usually struck
Leaves Oncoela at 11:25 a. m. number of young men by
who occupy
Leavea Nuttatl0:00.a. ru. Aitivfs positions of
prominence and reat Nutl at 11 :55 a. ni.
sponsibility in business, professional GREAT SCARCITY OF HORSES.
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SUNDAY TUA1N TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
Slat, 1900. Sunday train serfice
on Lake Valley branch ia xliaoon
tinned.
Train will run daily
except Sunday.
J. It. Dark, Aeeu

Address : Uermoea, N. M.
Range Near Uermosa N. M.
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The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
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Steel Ranges.
113. 115,

able-bodie- d
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stantlycleaned
Machine
The Pittsburg Writing
Conpany 208 Wood St.
Pittsbi'g. Pa. W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
New Mexico.
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OFFICE.

of She tfT'e Sale of Real Percha, Normandy and Fermain, all sit
the incorporators are, John E. Liggett, Notice
listed anil beinit in the Las Animas Min
Eatae
.Mexico.
New
HilMtwro. Sierra County,
New MeX'Co
a Writ of VENDITIONI ilia Diatrict. Merra Colinlv,
WHEREAS,
, Sierra County.
nmiiDV claim- - under
in order to hold
Jam.s W. Hiler. IMba.-DisEXPONAS
was
of
out
isn
the
C
W. O. THUJf PMWM,
the provisions of Sect cm 2:',LM of the re
New Mexico. JohnW. Carter, Silver ity- trict Court ol the third judicial
of ehe territory of Ner Mexico, in and vise;., t tutes ol the Uniieii ar.v- a, i
New Mexico,
for the county of Sierra, in the suit of the vearendimr Dec. 31. l!)3, and
stbrtkv cash
Second. The name i f said
itliin ninclv days after this notice by
ftnttt or uuBucmiTios
will l. Kohii.a aainat Joae Villa-ono- r,
:1 iM
in aovamck:
in I the Pitchfork Und and Marie A.Q. Villacenor. dulv at'estid mil lica'ion. vou 'ail or refuse to
vuur iroportion of said exp.-nd- i
12 00 A Cattle
i im 2()th
day ol February. A. I). 19U4. to tribu'e
Q.a Year......
Crnpany.
William Randolph Hearst,
in said ndnintf claims,
tnre as
it jininn nt rendered on the llth
J V5
fo
Months
and
Third. The
pumnse
$t(
of February, A. D. l'KM in favor ol vour intetest iu the same will beconn
;
lay
"9
Three Month.
for which the ea d co, p.aatioo i formed, aid Will M. Robins and agaim-- t the said the property f the undersigned, under
25
O.ie Month
Jose Villa-eno- r
and Marie A. Q. Villas-eno- r section 2324 of said Revised St .tut. 8
are a fudova:
S.J. Macy
10
in the sum ot lllil.75 und i terest
Simile Conies
a
genin
and
conduct
a. To engage
thereon from ehe 7th day .f March. A. D. First pub. Jan.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
and'
fanning 1902, at the rate of B percent per annum,
eral livestock, land, ranch
fees
:
and
that
accrue
entered
th
Th Sierra County Advocate it
may
business.
directing
And all the news of the great round world,
UMler-i(.'nNotice For Publication.
shoriff to aeil, or cause to bo
at the foul Office at If Upborn, Kierro f'o ,
To buy, sell, breed, rase, bandje i I I, in manner
b.
tht
Land
bv
the
States
United
tran'mitnion
law,
'Sew Merien, jor
prescrilei
0fl''e,
through
News of interest Jo the working man.
and foil wing clescrihed
and deal in all kinds of live ,
real esfatn. or so
Lag Cruces, New Mexico,
V a. M'nU,i nnond elan mallei .
busiII be sufficient to satw
much
as
thereof
raieiuK
stock
Nov.
on
a
to carry
general
ll,l!03
News of interest to the business man.
isfy said judgment, interest and cocts,
Notick is hereby given that The Santa
ness.
n
a
hii
said
real
estate
is
fol
made
described
Fe
roe
as
Pacific
d
Rail
has
Company
The Advocate is td'eOflUial Paper of
News of interest to the financier and banker.
c. To buy or otherwise acquire real lows:
application to select, under the Act of
JBierra County.
town
Three
lots
feet
100
wide
feet
50
bv
and
tbe
18!17.
June
Slats..
(30
farming
4th.
ranch
3d).,
entitle,
pioperties
News of interest to the housekeeper.
in opth, in tract No. 72, together with Mlowjng described tract:
lands,
1 b
liidings and improvements thereon,
of theNWU of Section 10,
The
NEM
News of interest to the woman of lashion.
d. To sell, exchange, leae, or other-wla- e v hi h said lot-- i are situated in the town- - Township 14 South, RaneS West of the
fRJOAY, APRIL 22, ISO.
dispose "of all or any real estate, sile of Hillahoro, county of Sierra and New Mexico Principal Meridian.
of Now Mexico, according to
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown
Within tbe next thirty days from the
personal property, privileges a id fran territory
of said towtmitn filed In date hereof, protests or contests attains!
the
adopted
plat
chines belongina" to said corporation, on the office of the Probate CJerk and
the selection on the ground that the land
ups,
Recorder in and for caid county described, or any poitinn thereof, is more
aiicb terms and for such prices as may
and
als town lots numbered valuable for its minr-ra'than for agri
be deemed beat by the hejd of direc'orn 1, 2, territory;
3 A4 iu tract No.
of tbe townsite cultural purposes, will be received and
and to receive and accept in payment of HillMhoro, Siwrra 68,
Mexinoted for report, to the Commissioners of
County, New
thereof money, personal securities, bonds co; Ciimruencint; at a point on the went the (ieneral
Laou OfHce.
side
of
or
line
Denson
the
mill
live stock or othor securities
prnperty
site, thence
Nicholas Qam.fh,
west
200
feet
alom
the south
Register
a. To mortage or pledire the reul running
line of Mattie Avenue; thenen to the tlrst pun nov 27.
estate and personal property, privileges south line of said tract, No. 68; thence
and franchises belonging to the compa iy. east 200 feet; thence north to the plai'e
Notice for Publication,
Recording to the adopted
or anv part thereof, for the p'irpoae of of beginning,
of said townsite filed in the office of
plat
of the Interior.
Department
to
which
with
operate, Aid Probate Clerk and Recorder.
borro"ing money
Land Office at Las Cruces,
Notice is herebv uivmi. that on Snt.or- develop or Improve the property or
Jan 5, 1904.
business of f iH corporation, or other- clav, the seventh day of May, A. D. 1 W)4,
Notice is hereby given that the follow
W. H. BUCHER,
For President
in
ui
Kant
luo'ctocx
the
at
the
..
loienotm,
settler has filed notice of his
t
wise; and also to secure the payment of front door of the, court
in the town intention to make final
house,
proof in support
William Randolph Hearst.
any money so borrowed by the ispue of of Hillsboro, in the county of Sierra and of his claim, and that said
NOTARY PUBLIC.
will bo
debentures or debenture stock, as a territory of x ew Mexico, I will ll all made rielore rronate (. lerk proof
Sierra Co
title and interest of the said N. M., at lliljsboro, N. M on Feb
Ivew Mexco
upon all or any of the property the
20,
Hillsboro,
The endorsement of Hearst nod charge
Jose Villasenor and Marie A. Q. Villasen-or- , liJiM,
vi.:
of the corporation, present and future,
and to the said above described
MARIMILIANO GARCIA Hd. E Nc
the instrnotioo of delegates for and to redeem or pay off any of said lealinestate
to the highest bidder for cash. 2745 for the SW'4 NE
Sec. 9 Tp 14 S
MAX L. KAHLER,
OFFICIAL REGISTER
him, by tbe territorial democratic securities; and generally to transact
it n w. i. m. r. flier.
Sheriff.
He names the following witnesses to
aooordance any and all business and to do any and First
jDonvsntion, whs ju
pub April 8 04. 5 wks
OF NEW MEXICO.
prove his continuous residence upon and
with the true democracy of New all things that may in ny wise be
cultivntlon ot said land, viz;
Incidental or appurtenant to the
Max I.. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Executor's Notice.
Mexico, notwithstanding the
powers, purposes, and business of said
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.
Jesus M. Luce.ro, of Las Palomas,
MBS. CECELIA ST0WE.
ESTATE
OF
of
JOHN
late
RYAN,
o
thed?mo-pratiand opposition of
31
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Delegate to Congress, B. S. Rodey, Al
the County of Sierra, and Territory of
hlotre Nouv Club
Orator,
Jose Torres, of Lai Palomas, N. M.
buqiierque.
reorgruizersand repablioans.
Fourth. The capital stock of said cor- Now Mexico.
Juan Armijo y Uutierres, of Las Pnlo'
of
Letters
I7fi Warren Avenue,
said
on
Estate
Testamentary
is
tiro
who
to
Governor, Miguel A, Otero, Santa Fe,
bard
it
At this
guess
N.
M.
poration shall be Ten Thousand Doll irs, having been granted to the
CincAoo, III.. Oct. 22, 1902
undersigned. uias,
J, W, Reynolds, Si,nta Fe
Secretary,
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the
one
into
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bit
hardest
Gallks,
)s
all persons indebted thereto are request
tbi reorganise
For nearly four years 1 suffered
Solicitor General, E. L. Biirtlett, Santa,
Register.
The docfrom ovarian troubles
ed io niaae immediate payment, and First pub jan
or the republicans.
The demo, par value of one hundred dollars each.
Fe.
tor insisted on an operation as the
having claims or dein inds itgainat
Fifth. Snid corporation shall exist for those
cratio party certainly owed to
well
the same will present tliem without deto
Auduor, W. G, Surgent. Santa Fe.
however,
I,
way
only
pel
Notice For Publication.
next ensu- lay for BJttloment to Die
to an operation.
objected
strongly
Mr. Hearst the honor that that the full period ot fifty jears
undersigned.
Lnn Office at, Las Cruces, )
Sooi-- r F. Kem,ki,
My buaband felt disheartened an
ing after the flrat day of its legal exisThird District Counties rif Dona Ana.
New Mexico, N.)v.2t, IHO'l I
convention extended to him.
well as I, for home wilb a sick
Executor.
tence.
is
Notice
Sierra,
Grant, Otero and 1 una. Frank
the
thai
follow
given
hereby
First pub Mar 18 '01, 4 wks.
woman is a disconsolate place at
W.Parker,
a tt er has hied police of his
judge; .1. P, Mitch.-d- , clikj
Sixth. The aff.ilrs and mnnairement
A
best.
friendly druggist advised
for Serra and Gr.i t
District
intention 1 make final proof in suporjit
Attorney
of
ARTICLES OF INCORPOR- of tha said corporation shall be under
of
him to pet a bottle
Wine
NOTICE.
counties, R.M. Turner, District attorney
inn ciaim, anu ni'it said proof will be
Cardui for me to try, and he did so
In the District durt of the Thint oi
control and direction of a board of
f
the
Dona
Otero
r
and Luna counties,
Ana,
made union? J'rohate Uicrk SiirraCoun
I
ATION OF
begun to improve in a few davs and
IJIstnctof tlie 1'erntorv of Now iv,
W. H. H.Llewellyn.
directors, which said hoard shall consi t Ju iicial in
iu., at iiiitsDoro, M. ,M., ou Jan. 3,
was very rapid 'Withmy
recovery
and
for
Mexico,
the
of
Sierra.
district
Fourth
Coun'.ica of San
iifw. vi x;
in eighteen weekn I wan another
PITCHFORK LAND & CAT: of three persons, and John K. Lk'gett, Mollie Wa'kins. County
)
Leonard
Wood.
l B No. 2038 for
Quav, M, ra und,
rieoouM
l'i'H'inia
il
the
W.
James
Hiler and John V, Carter
I
being
l'laint.ir,
Colfax and Union, W, .1, Mill.-- , jml.c;
U 8, Sec. 7,
Lots 4.
TLB 'COMPANY.
tpl7, si 4 wN
VB- No. 827. Civil. M I Mer.
shall constitute the board of directors
o
uni'ii
So
Roniero, cleik; S. B. I avis,'
district attorney.
who shall manage the contwrs of s:iid Phillip R. Wa'kins,
Jr.,
w
ne
nanus
to
fie
following
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
Defendant. J
Fifth District C. unties of Soc. rni,
proy.. ins continuous resid-- Co upon nnl
corporation for the first three months
The above name' defend int, Phillip cultivation
ot.
l.inci In, Chavt z, H dy and
Office c the Secretary.
land, v ;.
after its jegul existence.
R. o Biking, is here'.y notified that a
Mr
in
Jcse hi drbujat, of Airev, N. V..
Slowe letter shn'v every r.
W. II. lnpe, judge ; .1, K. Griffith, chrk :
1). l 'ro.-- i Abevta, nf
Seventh. The business of said cor- Ciimplaint has beeu file Hgalnrt iiiiu in
A. A. bi clillo, clerK.
womf.n how a home is saddened by
Army, N. M.
the DiMriet, Court within and for thi
Incorporation Certificate.
R.
female weuknes au.l bow completely
Encinin, of (4rfieltl. N, M.
FKDehAL orrices.
poration shall he carried on in the Terof Sierra,
of New .MexE. Grijnlua.nf Arrey, N. M.
Wine of Cardui cures that sickI, J. W. Raynolds, secretary of tbe ritory of New Mex co, and the principal County
Surveyor Generi J. M. ( . I.h wellyn.
In wlri-the
that
ico,
being
said
County
ness
brintM
and
health and hanpi
w,o desires to protest
Any
Territory of New Mexico; do hereby
Collet tor of InUrpul Revenue.' A. L.
cause is p. u hug, l.y sai f plnint tf, Mnllie
nees again
placo of husinesa of said
Do not go on auflci
against the allowance of su h proof, or
certify that tliore was' Hlud for record shall
Moriisor,
the
of
Watkins,
general
sai'l
ot.jcct
who
Go
of
knows
to
in
be
at
the County of action
ing.
Hillaburo,
your druggist todsv
iiny substantial reason,
UniteJ States Attcrney, W. B. Cl 1
in this office at Nine o'clock A. M. on the
abandon-me- t
hoing fr divorce
under the law ami the regulations . f the
and Recuie a $1 00 bottle of Wine
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico,
tiers.
ami non auppmt; for the cimiody interior
t
Thirty-firs- t
A.
of
D.
Mareh
of
Cardui.
1904,
sn'-whv
day
proof
Assistant United States Attorney. E
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,' we hive oi iiimr youngesr son, nonier Wat kins, should notHepirtm.net
oe alio et, will he given an
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION "
L. Medl, r.
und for such other and fuither relief as
at
abovo
set
the
our hands and seals this the to tbe Court mav scorn
hereunto
niention"d time
opportunity
United Stales Marshal, C M, Fori.kcr
e
pioperand meet. and place to
OF
the witues-'e- a
2ml. day of March, A. D. 11)04.
m Regester I and Offi. e, ;V. R. Otero; rei
t
notified that of said cl munt, a'nl to nffr
rai(i dctennant tg
"
Ke.
ceiver, Fred Muller.
John E. Liouictt (S"nl) unless he enters his Mpp.'.nance in caiil rehulU. of that hubmiMo I by claim int.in
IflTCII FORK LAND A CUTTLE
(Signed)
cause on or before the loth divof M.iv
Office, Nicholas Guiles
Register
Jamuu W. Hii.kb
(Su.l)
Nicholas
Gallks,
COMPANY, (No. 3077.);
A. I). 1;K)4, judgment will he rendered
receiver, II. D. B wman, I BaCrii'-es'
Register-firs- t
John W. Caktbr (Seal; against
him by default.
Register Land Office, Howard
WllEEFOKE TlieooriKratorsnanv
nov
27
puh
of New Mexico, )
Boswell.
Name and post office address of plaind in the said, articles and who have sign- Territory
as.
tiff's attorney is, Howard A. Wolford,
Register land office, F W. Fox, Clay
ed the same, and, their suoces.iors and
)
ton.
County of Qra' t.
Kltivrston, New Mexico.
ALOYS riiEJS.SElt,
On this 20th day of Miroh, A.D 1004,
Sbai.
James P, Mitchem,,
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompsoiii
assigns, are herobj le'lureil to be from
Clerk.
thin date until the 8)xt day of Maich, before me personally appeared John E.
Clayton.
Jicarilla Indian Agency H. H. John-soBy J. E. Smi.h,
.Nineteen Hundred and Vifty-four- ,
a Qor- - Liggett, James W. Hiler and Jo'-W
Tine line of liquorp aud Cigars
Leniitv. ASS AVER AND CHEM
superintendent, Dub e.
be'
Mration by the name and for the purthe persons nrsi puo. mar, is ui ow,
Carter, lo me known to
Navajo Indian agent, G. W. Hazylettk
sues set forth in Raid ai ti. loe.
described In and who executed the foreGadup.
' Given under
1ST,
.Vlesculero Indian agem y, J, S, Carrol,
Notloe for Publication.
my hand and' the Great going arti(a. of incorporation, and acCall
io
sen
and
me
snpt rintendent, Mescat ro.
Seal of the Territory of New knowledged that they executed the same
United States Land Office,
)
Attorney for Pueho Indians, A.J. AbLas Cruces, New Mex., t
Mexico, at the City of fjanfa sb their free act and deed.
Santa Fe.
bott,
Feb.
HILLSBORO
8, 1904.)
N. JU.
ELLIOTT,
Fe, the Capital, on this
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have
of Pueblo Indium
Superinteneent
is
NOTICE
herebv
given that the San
north of Albuquerque, Ciintoi. .f. Cran-dai- l,
(SlAL.) ThiHy-firs- t
day of March, hereunto set my hand and afll.Tnd my no-- ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company has
ksnay oflioe at Laidlaw building
Santa Fe.
A.D. ll4.
tarial seal at my office in Silver City, made application to select under the Act
Attorney at Law,
Supt. Pueblo Indiana aonib i.u.1 w at
of June 4th, 1S1I7, (30 Stat., 30), the folJ. W. Raynolds,
west of Court House.
Grant County, New Mexio i, the day and
of Albuqucqne, George K. Allen, Alhtnj
HillHb. re, N.
lowing described tract:
Secretary of New Mexico. year In this certificate above written.
uerque.
Lot three, Section one, townsh p thirfeupt. of forest reserves, L, B. Hanna,
By Geo. A. Flbhino,
teen south, Range einht weat N. M. Prin-ci(Signed) R. M. Tuknkr,
Santa
Fe.
il
Asst. Soc'y.
Meridian.
t.
FRANK
M.
D,
(Sal)
Notary Public.
THE PARLOR SAL008
GIVEN,
Within
next
the
from
the
thirty days
ENPORSED:
prot ats or contents against
TERRITORY OK NEW MEXICO.
No. 8H77. Cor. KecM Vol. 5 Page 280 uawinreoi
SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS
HILLSBORO, N. M.
the Selection on the uroilnd that I lie
land
Office of the Secretary.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
described, or any portion thereof, is more
Poat-Office
Office
Drug Store.
T. P. Arrey.
PITCHFORK LAND AND CATTLE vuiu tmo tor its mineral than for agriculCKRTiriCATB.
will he received and noted
tural
purposes
Thos. Murphy.
Co.C iii5niss:oner".
COMPANY.
for rep irt to the CommiFsioMer of the
TOM MURPHY. Prop.
V. G.Trniido..
t, I. W. Rynolds, Secretary of the
Filed in Office of Secretary of New General
Office.
Probate Judus
rrocopio Torres.
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cer Mexico Mar 31, 1904, 9 a. m.
THE UNION BAR !
Nicholas Gallics
J. M. Webster
Pro'oa:,- CK-itify there was filed for reo d In this ofW, REYNOLDS,
C. Piemmons,. .Treasurer A (;ol!eci '
J.
J.
Register.
fice, at 9 uVlouk A. M on tlio Thirty first
first pub Feb 19, '04
ALL. Kahler
rtht riif
Socretarv.
The only first-clan- s
place in town Andrew Kellev.
day ol March, A. D. Pm,
Pool and
Francisco
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
have
Luna
on
hand
the finest
Garcia, Snpt.of School
Always
LEGAL NOTICES.
"Those paleul leather eboe of
PITCHFORK LAND A CATTLE
.
.
of H i ties and
stock
M
N.
look
re
dreadful seedy." "Yes
Notice of Forfeiture.
COURT DATES.
yon
COMPANY,
. . . .Liquors. . . .
To George E. Robin, his Heirs, Assigns
Fourth Mondavsin Vim And Novem
tbe patent seems to have expired."
(No. 3(577.);
and Administrators:
We handle only tbe best Import
ber District Courtfor the third Jndit ia
E TEAFORD,
and also, that I have umpired the folYou are hereby notified that the unDistrict convenes in Sierra County, h
ed
and
Domestic
Cigars...
lowing copy of the same, with Ilia Beware of Ointments for Catarrh dersigned, S. ,1. iviacv.has expended One
Honor .Judge F.W.Parker.presidfng.f
Hundred (100.00) Dollars in labor and
them and you will be con
That Gontaln Merury.
Try
original thereof uuw on 111", an I dm Lire
improvements up n each of the followft to be correct transcript t ho e from and as
vinced.
mercury will surely destroy the ing mining claims for the years 1902 and
of the whole thereof,
WANTED
1W3, via : House, Spoons, llclfair, Rex,
sense of smell and completely
Faithful, Person to Tra velfor
C. N. TITUS, Propretora
well estableshed house In h few er, unties.
la Wiinaaa. Wlieroof, Ijhiva
Whalebtick,
FerPercha,
Normandy,
wlnde ayeUm whet) en- main, Flora
the
or,
retail merchants and agents.
Temple and Sarnia, all aitu-atcset mv ban I and alfixe I my
NEW MEXICO calling
HILLSBORO,
Local territory. Salary $20.00
and being in the Las Animas Minper week
tering it through the mucous
I
my olfl lal aeal thia Th'irtv-flia- t
(Bcal.)
expenses additional, all payable in cash
ing istiict, Sierra County, New Mexico;
'
Such articles should never iu
each
da of March', A. I). IK) I.
week.
order to Iml I said mining claims unMoney for expenses adTHE
be uned except on prescription from der the
vanced. Position permanent
RnuincsS
J. W- - ' RaVnold'b,
provisions of Section 2324 of the
. , tt
o. a reputable physiciau, aa the dam. He vised Statutes of tl,o TH,t
Sllerp.ofnl nt.,1
330 Dearborn St.
nov20-20Chicago.
age they will do is ten fold to the for the years ending 'December 81, 1 02
9y Geo, A, Flkmin'u.
can possibly derive from and 1003, and if within ninety davs afN. Mex.
good
HILLSBORO,
you
ter this notice by publication vou tail or
Asa't Secretary,
tbens. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man refuse
to contribute your proportion of
TdE
ARTICLES OF INCORPQJtAIO,N
ufactured oy 1'. .J. Cheney & Co said expenditure as
in said minToledoi 0., contains do mercury, ing claims, your interest in the same
will became the property of the underCall
PITCHFORK LAND A CATTLE
nu ia
PITTSBURG
W. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
luternany. acting di signed, umler section
2324 of said Revie- COMPANY.
on
me
tiioon ami mucous
rectly
EVA C. DISiriGER'S
We, the undersigned citisens of the eurfaoea of the system. Iu buying First pub jan 8 1904,
Hall'e, Catarrh Cnre be euro you
United States, desiring to associate
Notice of. Forfeiture,.
It is taken inter-nall- y
for the purpose of forming a body fdt the genuine.
When You Want
and made io Toledo, Ohio by To W. F. HaU, Ids Heirs, Assigns and
politic and corporate, under and by virtue
Administrators:
J-.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
&
yinee, Whisky and Cigars.
F.
Watches Clocks.
Co.
Testimonials
A the laws of the territory of New MexCheney
You are hereby notified that the under- '
Sold
free.
e
execute
aexow-VdgTrice
and
do
make
by
druggists.
ico,
hereby
Best Reef. Best Prices.
sigiuxJ. S. J. Macy, hag expended One
Silverware.
Hundred (IJOO.OO) Dollars iti Uibor and
the following article oi incorjajr- - ido per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for improvements upon each of the fnlWimr
Game in season
Novelties, Etc.
tion,
A. SHEPARD Proprietor.
clat 'tig for the year 1903, vit: House,'
coDbtipatiop.
full
and
addresses
names
The
First.
Beifair,
QillsWoro.
Spoons,
Rex,
Sainia,
New
.
Whaleback,
Mexico PlttsbaWure,
k
l
. j
1
.
New Met;
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Jewelry Store

'our-f.dv-

I

!
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... .i

Jewelry.

SAX

Sierra Oounty Aivooate.
W. O

sans or

disease. It cures constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever, skin, li
ver and kidney complaints. It purifies the blood and dears the complexion. Mrs. I). W. Smitb, of
Whitney, Texas, writes April 3,
1902: "I have used Ilerbiue and
find it the best medicine for constipation and liver troubles. It does
all you claim for it. I can highly
recommend It." 50 o a bottle. Sold
by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.

THOHPsr, Proprietor.
SUBSCRIPTION 8THICTLY CArH
IN ADVANCE.

ftM

One Year
Six Months

125
,

rhree Vtonths
Jne .Month
Qinulo
Couies...
a

v

70

,.

25
10

-

FRIDAV, APRIL

A

2?, 19Q.

...

LOCAL NEWS,
A Chinese restaurant. stalked of
Coopsr Bros, bava a new line of
fioe shoes.

.

ii.

.

,..o

rTw--T- r-

beneficiary wab made in favor of
bis brothers.
As to tbe recent gold disoovery
on the A Dim an, there seems to be
no new developments. There are
several parties there prospecting
the country.
i)u Bois and com
nave
commenced
work of
pany
the
thoroughly sampling
bigqnartz
dyke, which if fonnd to carry euf- fioeut values., the owners propose to
erect a mill to treat the ore. Mr.
O. C. Townsend, who is interested
in the properties, came down from
there Tuesday, returning to camp
Owing to lack of development, says Mr. Townsend, it
is, at present, impossible to say
what thestrike will amount to.

cou-te-

st

A Strictly First

de-

UNION HDT3M. COMPANY,

self-mad-

m-da-

y

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

y

firFt-clat-

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Oeneral IEBo,:n.lx.lraS
Business Transacted
W. ZOLLAR

8

J.

e

resident.

,

T.

G.
--

MNG,

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Crain and Country Produce

SCmiES.

MINERS'

g

Bent to make trouble
pin.

II. BUCHER, Cashier.

VV.

New Mexico.

-

-

Hillsboro,

T.

gs
l STATIONERY

--G- eo.

Miller-dru-

nd Window Glass.

Paints, Oils

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl't

Uw

HILLSBORO,

Mexco

a crooked

I3

To i he a t'oi.n in oxr n.av
Take Laxative BromoQniuiooTab-lets- .
All druggists refund the mo
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.

)

m

I

1

DRY GOODS, SHOES

Grove's signature is on each box.

HATS, PROVISIONS

25?.

Ci gars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Coj:
No Effort Spared to Please You.
--

The

mechanic's Store

Don't lorget the Place.

D. KHEIN.
2C8-I-

El

0

Paso St.,

El

Paso. Texas.

At uniformily

Hillsboro, N. Mex

-

-

COOPER BROS.

We have installed our mail onler department on the broadest uiul moat oom
prehensive lines placing vi:liin easy
reaih of every citizen of oijr iioijj!i!tor-in- f
cities, one of the largest and muxt
complete (tenerMl linns of DRY GOOD",
HATS, CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS in the Southwest.

1AHDWABS

low Prices,

PUNCTUALITY

ESTY

and

HON-

Characterizes every transaction. If
you have never traIel with u.i, through
our mail order department, send in a mail
order.
Samples and Quotations for the Asking,

WASH GOODS.
A very coplete line of New

white and colored effects
and as low as 12' cent?,

Waitings in
at, 50 cents

EUEK, MIllEIt
oa

0:0

Embroidery.
Silk Tissues in all shade f ir 25 cents.
LAWNS. BATISTKBand DEMITK3 25
cents and down tn8 rents.
Imported and domestic Zephyr Ging- -

r..

j tuimuuiuuu iwi

-

Spauisb-Aitenoa-

(51ass House.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

fined as a place to which a man
takes a barrel and brings bnok a

charming young ladies will
bunghole.
for the qneensbip. The polls
will be open next week.
Ballard's Hokeuound Syrup
Cattle are taking the browse cure Immediately relieves hoarse, erou-pfor that empty feeling.
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasp,
Hening and difficult breathing.
NOTICE !
ry C.Stearns, druggist, Shullsbiirg,
The ettentiod of the people of Hills- Wis., writes May 20, 19(1: "I have
boro and vicinity is called to the fart been
selling Ballard's Horehound
a
photograph tjnllerv hag been
for two years, and have nev-e- r
opened up in thtt l.annon buiMing. Pri- Syrup
had a preparation that has given
ces to to suit every body. Open eyery
I notice that
day in the week, including Sun. lay. Call better satisfaction.
syon.aal w ill remain only for a short when 1 sell a bottle they come for
time. A, 1'omak.
l can honestly recommend
more,
It is said that salmon, pike and it ." 23o, 50c, $1 00. 8 ld by Geo.
I . Miller, P. O. Drug Store.
gold fish are the only fish that never sleep.
The man who married his typo
writer
found he couldn't diotate to
MuBio bath charms to soothe the
wife.
bis
savage breast, but Simmons' Cough
Syrno soothes any breast, if same
For Catarrh and oolds in the
he afflicted with Colds, coughs and
like troubles. Guaranteed. Price head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled
is a sure cure. A few drops taken
25 and 50 cents.
internally relieves and cures Cramp
A preacher preached a violent Colio, Cholera Morbus, and such
Price 25
sermon recently to prove that there troubles. Guaranteed.
50 cent".
and
were no f ?male angels in heaven.
This is important if true. We bad
"Is Japan likely to furnish a mar.
always understood that heaven was ket for American mule?" "I think
inhabited.
not; you know it is said that the
soldiers never swear."
Japanese
erabar-assinAll itching diseases are
as well as annoying. Hum's
Cure will instantly relieve and per- Mops the Coafchnnd Works OS? tbe
told.
manently cure all forms of snch
Laxative Bromo Quioini Tablets
diseases. Guaranteed. Price Wo. cares a Cold in one
No cure
day.
No pay. Price, 25 cents.
St. Petersburg dispatches
say
that Admiral Makaroff's name is
Sister Ethel What did Mr.
on every lip. It's easier to man,
Goodman
say when he was waiting
in
that position than some
age
for me in the parlor? Johnnie
others-Co- l.
Wnnchiierinuyskivitcb
He
Oh, be didn't say anything.
for instance.
just talked.
Don't Become Discouraged but
use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
box). Many imitations of the or
igiual, so be careful and see that
it's "Purifier" and manufactured
by the A. C. SIMMONS JB. Md CANDIES,
At tLiu Post Office
icine Co.

The county commissioners were
jo session yesterday.
Barry W. Elliott returned from
Silver City yesterday.
W. C. Kendall is putting in a
lares refrigator in bis butcher
shop.
J. C. Plemmons and H. A. Ring
et ace doing the Animas gold dig
gings.
The El Oro mill at Andrews has
been cleaned up and pat in shape
for use.
The drouth continues with rery
Cattle
little indication of rain.
Save Your Eyes Dr. Arnold
feel
the
effect
of Aronson, Graduate
to
are beginning
Optician, who
the drouth
was here a few mouths ago, will
Tommy Nelson is able to be np. return April 24th, for two days
He does daily stantson crutches in only. The doctor needs no introbis room preparatory to making duction here as bis skill as an ex
street exhibitions.
pert optician of 18 years experi
The Social club gave a farewell ence is well remembered by the
dance to Mr. Frank McKant last many patrons who called on him
Friday evening. Frank left Satur- during his last visit. Consultation
ree at Union Hotel. Dr. Aronson
day for Santa Fe.
Hillsboro one of bis regu
makes
Mr. Frank Diberr, of Santa Fe,
and will not be here again
ar
stops
visited Hillsboro late last week.
He spent a day or two looking over before next August. Headquarters
El Paso.
certain stook ranges and oattle.
Tbe Empire people have finishJudge Taple oame up from Pitts
ed their station on the 2X) foot burg yesterday. He has been apJevel and have resumed sinking pointed postmaster at that place.
Tbe mine is making considerable Tbe name of the post offioeis Shair
don, and it in expected that a regu- water.
T. N. Steele arrived here this ar mail delivery will be established
week. He gave a grand musical in about two weeks; as yet it is not
entertainment in Galles hall last known whether the mail will oome
He will go to Chloride from Garfield or Rincon. lie reevening.
whero he expects to remain perma ports that tbe Trnjillos are washing
out gold by witer taken from the
gently.
nave put in sluice
The trimming up of some of the river, lney
boxes to whioh they haul their dirt
"Don't you like Parson Tenthly
big cotton woods in front of the
are reported making a very better since be quit thumping the
They
unhotel
Union
hi considerably
good saving. The first wedding to riible?" "Yes, 1 always liked an
proved the looks of the street and
occur at Pittsburg took place on
of lhe Gospel.
gives more light on tbe subject.
the 14tb inst , the contracting par
While things are quiet at the
At best life is but short.
Don't
ties were Miss Mabel E. Jones and
Pittsburg gold oarap, considerable Mr. Jesse Jones. The bride is a make it shorter yftby rank neglect
gold is being extracted. Several daughter of Mr, J. I. Jones of of that cough of yours, when one
bottle of Simmons' Cough Syrup
hundred dollars' worth of gold Garfield.
would cure you.
Guaranteed.
dust was brought up from there
Price 25 and 50 oents.
last week and disposed ot here.
FAIRVIEW.
A dry washer, manufactured
by
Eliza, tbe oldest hen in New
Society gave the customary gasp
V. P. Culpin.of West Bend, Iowa,
York
12th
whea it
state, is dead at Middletown,
of surprise April
is being thoroughly tested at Pitts
at
the
Alice
Miss
became known that
age of 17 years. She was
burg gold fields by Barney Silvia.
one
born
A.
Mr.
H.
Gordon
and
year after Ann.
Bradberry
Barney informs us that tbe washer had been united in
matrimony.
is all right; it saves the gold to per.
A Dandy for Burns. Dr. Ber.
About high noon the bridal party,
fection.
and
of
the
gin,
fana, XI Is , writes: "1 nave
principals
consisting
The Bigelow Gold fc Copper tbe immediate relatives of the bride, used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
Mining company, has reduoe.l its proceeded to the ofilce of Justice always recommended it to my
force to two or three men for the
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This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
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neady Made Department.

Ladies Fine all wool Walking Suits,

17.50 and

down to f'2.50.

Wash suits, latest Mtvl.'S in Duck Crash
and Linen 12.50 and down to 75 cents.
Children's ready inula dresses in nice
assortment of styles $2.00 and dowu to 25
ceDts.
Misses Russian Blouse and Sailor
Wash suits 2.50 and as low as 75 cU.
Ladies Gowns $11.50 djwn to 50cts.
Ladies Silk Petticoats $10.00, $7.50. 6
A cents for

Stanton

Patterns,

Cor-bet- t's

Overalls. Selz
Royal Clue Shoes.

Is

U
Pannel and Screen Doors.

Mi

Miners'
M-LA-

KB

Supplies, Etc.

VALLEY and HILL.SBROO.
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